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l. The Aalvlsory Connltt€e on Admlnistratiee and Budgetary euestions has
considered Ehe report of the Secretery-General on the finatrctrq of the United
Natlons Interlm Force in Lebanon (UNIFILI lA/40/5441. The Comnlttee also
consideted the report of tbe Secretlry-Generat on the revlee of rates of
reinbursenent to the covernnents of troop-contr ibut ing States (A/4O/5451 .
Addltional lnformation Has nade asllrrble to the comnittee b!, representatiees of
the Secr etary-Gener a I.

qinanclnq of UNIFIL

2. ITNIFIL eaa established under security council resolution 425 (l978l of19 arch 1978 for an inltbl pertod of sh nonths. uNrFrlis rnandate h.s slnce been
extended, most recently by Councll resolutlon 575 (1995) of I? October 1995, untll
19 April 1986.

3. The reporc of the Secr etary-cenera I (A/4O/9441 lncludeE sectiona on:

Connifirents for the per iod from 19 April to I8 Octotrer 1985i

Cost estimate for the perlod fron 19 October 1985 to l8 April l9g6i

Cost estimate beyond l8 April 1986.

(a)

(b)

(c)

85-3s075 5804f (E)
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rn addition, the secr etary-Genera I reports on diBbursements nade anat on obllgation6
lncurred for the period fron 19 October 1984 to I8 Aprll 1985' and the atatus of
contri.butions (including his obaervations thereont. rn paragraph I5 he sur marizes

the ection that needa Eo be taken by the C€neral Assembly aC lts current sesBion

regarding the financlng of UNIFIL.

4. In lts consideraElon of the reporE of the Secretary-Genera l ' Ebe Advisory

@nnittee bore in ninat tbe recueEt lddressed lo him by the General Assernbly in
seclion vI of resolut Lon 3g/7L A of 13 Decenber 1984 to take al1 necessary action
to ensure that I'NfFIL i8 aallnlnistered t{lth naxinum efflciency and economy '

5. ?he secretary-Genera I ' in paragraPh 4 of his report' states that a6 at
30 septentrer 1985 be had recelv;d $833.6 rnillion ln conErlbutions for the operation
of UNIFTL out of $1,084.g-iifii"n apporCloned among Menber Scates for the periods

fron tbe inception of the Force on 19 Ita rclr 1978 to 18 October 1985' According to
the secretary-Genera l, the btlance of $251.2 nillion lncludes $204'4 nillion
apportioneal to llember states that have stated that they do not intend to pay for
ITNIFIL and $19.6 rnlllion transferred to a special account in accordance with

ceneral Assenbly reaolution 361115 A of l0 Decenber 1981' Thus' accord inq to the

secretary-Genelal, only S27.2 tntlllon of the unpald balance nay be considered

collectible at thiE time, leaving a shortfall ot $224 nillion' In paragraphs 5

and 7 of his rePort' the secretary-Genera I tndicates lhat there has been no

respons€ to tlte appea t toi oofont"ty contrtbutiohe Eo UNIFIL nade by the General

A€senbly ln lts resolutton 39171 A-

6. In paragraph 8, the secreBary-Genera I states that Ehe shortfsll of
$224 nillion is 2l per cent of the total arnounts aPportioned anonq !'!enber states to
finance the co6ts of UNIFIL for the nandate periods fron lhe inception of the Force

on 19 Uarch 1978 to r8 October 1985. Accordinq to the Secreta ry-General:

"... th13 gituatLon concinues to pose a very serious prottlem for the financial
management of the Force. ltrere aie contlnuing dlfficultles in neecing the

obligations of the Force on a current basis' particularly those due to lhe

troof-con er ibut ing coungries, paynenls to ehich bave never been nade on a

current and full basis in accordance wtth rates agreed upon and are falling
farther behind. Ttreae countries have conveyed again to the secreEary-Genera I
their very serious concern over thi6 sltuation, uhlch places a beavy rturden on

their Governnents. so far, the suspense Account established in accordance

with Generrl Assenbly resolution 34/9 D has not achiesed ita purpoBe of
alleviating this fln;nclal burdeo on the troop contributors' As nengioned in
paragraph ? above, the eoluntary contribuElons crediEed to tbe Suspense

Account amount to only $18'355"

7. In a related macter, the Advisory comnl ttee has been inforned thaE the interirr
account3 for the bienniun 1984-1985 lndicace for che uNIFfL special Account a

isurplusibalanceof$S,S5S,IT4asat3lDecemberlgS4,rePresentlnqexcessof
income over expenditure due to interest and miscellaneous credlts accrued to che

Account. The nord 'incone' in the precetling sentence lncludes 'assessed
conErlbutions" lrrespectiee of colllccibilicy' Iloneeer' in consesuence of lhe
rrithboldiog of contributions by certain Menber States, the surplus ba!'ance referred
to has, in effect, been drawn upo,, to its full extent to suPPlernent the income

received from concributions for meeting expenses of che Force'
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8. In paragraph 10 of his report, the Secretary-ceneral indicates the comitmenlg
entered into for UNIFIL for the nandtate perlod frds 19 April to lB October 1985.
These comitnents weae entered tnto nith the concurrence of the Advlsory Cornmlttee
under the terms of section rv of ceneral Assembly resolutlon 39/jl A. A breakdoen
of the conmltnents is glven in anne:( r to the secr etary-Genera l. s report. rtre
Adviaory Comrittee reconnends that. the ceneral Assenbly should approprlate an
anount of $70,446,000 gross (9G9,44S,998 nef) corresponding to the co f,itments
entered lnto for the nandate period fro|t 19 April to 18 October 1985.

9. The Secr etary-General indicatea in paragraph Il of his report that Ehe costa
of I'NIFIL for the six-rnonth per iod fron 19 October l9g5 to lO Aprll 1986 are
estinated at $71,?45,OOO gross ($70,525,000 nett, based on an average Force
strength of 5,860.

10. The Advtsory Comrittee notes that thls anticipated troop strength conpares
rrlth a level of 5,550 used a9 the basis for the Secreeary-General t s estinates of
costs for the nandate pertod ended t8 April 1945, and for the connitnent llnlts foE
subaeguent nandate perioda referred to by the General Assenbly ln section IV of
reeolution 19/7L A. Ifdever, the actuar level of the Force at lo Apri.r 1985 was
5,830, and the level upon which the Secr etary-ceneral based hla requese to the
Advisory Cofinittee for connitnene authority for the subseguent perioal fron 19 April
to 18 October 1985 was also 5,830 troopa. Deeplt€ the difference betneen budgeted
and actual troop strength, the afiEunt reguesled and authoriaed for coftnitnent for
the mahdat€ per iod ended 18 October 1985 uae the sane as that rblch had been
author ised for Ehe previous per iod (annex r of che secr etary-ceneral r s reportl . rn
this connection, the Comnrittee, aluring lts conEideration ln apring 1985 of the
secr etary-ceneral t s reguest for the nandate period t9 April to lg october 1985, hadl
been informed by representativeg of the Secretary-ceneral that, a9 a conseguence of
the increase in Force strength, it muld be necessary to allocate increased
resourcea for such ltens as reinbursenent to croop contrlbutors, daily allo$ance fo
troops and rotation costs. The Connittee ra6 also informed that, in order to
renain vrithln the linitg previously set by the Genera! Assenbty in resolution
3g/7L A. if $ould also be necesaary to reduce projected expenditurea in other
areaa, particularly con€truction and adapeatlon of pr eriris€g and putchage of
transportatlon equipment, thu6 deferrlng theae expenditures to a futuEe period.

11. The Advisory Cornnittee notes from annex I of the SecreCary-ceneral | 9 report
tbat the estinate for the current nandate period, on a net basls, Is $1.129,000
(1.6 per cent) t|Ere than the estirlate for eacb of the two previous mahdateperlods. Bearlng. in nind shat it had been Eold in spring 1995 (Eee para. l0
abov€), and in the Iiqht of the etplanatlons of reguirenentg under the various
objects of expendlture (see anne:t II to the Secr etary-ceneral r a report), the
Advisory Connlttee bas no objection to the estimate for UNIFIL for the current
gix-month nandate per iod,

A.

B.
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L2. On thla b.si6, the Aalviaory conmlttee haa, under the terms of section rv of
General A€senbly resolution lg/i\ A, concurred etth the reduest to enter into
comnitments for UNIFIL for the Per loat fron 19 October to l8 Decetnber 1985 in the

arl|ount of 923,482,000 gross ($23,148,666 net). ItiE repre€enta stightly less than

a one-third Ehare of the e8tlrnate for the entlre Eix-nonEh nandate period ln ordler

not to exceed the linits aet by the Assenbly ln dectlon Iv of resolution 39/7L A'

The Connlttee recoflnende thaC tshe G€neral Aa€enb!.y thoiJld aPPropriate this anount'

13. As for the renainlng four honths of the nandate (19 Decer0b€r 1985 to
ii'aprif I986t, ina$such as the Advi€ory comlittee has no objectlon to the overall
estinate for tbe entire nsndaEe Perlod (see parr. U abovG) r lE recorunend: -tl:l 

th'
ceneral Assenbly should aPProprtate an anount of 8481263'000 gross ($47'426'334

net), represenling the oatince of the estlmat€ for thc enttre €lx-nonth period' ln
admlnisclrlng this aPPropriation' the secretsry-General should have the usual

flexlbility to revise tpporElonnenEs bet$een obJects of expenditure'

c. cost esthatE beyond 18 April 1986

14. rn paragraPh 13 of hls rePort, the Secretr ry-General indlcates that authoriEv
needa to lre provialed for hln ti enter lnto co*ltnents for 1'NIFIL for th€ period

beyontl 18 APrll 1985, ahoulat the Security Oouncll decidle to renee the nandate of
the Force beyond that 

'late' 
The secreEary-General reduetta that he be authorized

to enter into conunltnenEs for the period frdtr t9 April to 18 December 1986 at a

rate not ro exceed $1I,95?,500 gross ($11r?62'500 nett per fionth, that ie. on Ehe

basls of the cost eEtimate for the precedlng slx{onth Period ending
18 April 1985. The secretary-Generi 1' g authorlty rculd be Bubject,to obtalning the
prior concurrence of, tbe Advisory @nftlttee for the actual level of conr itnents to
be entered into for eacb nandate p€riod that may be approved aubseouent to
l8 April 1986. Taking i.nto "."ount 

what tt has stated in paraqraFh.ll-above nlth
,.gaid to the estimage of reouirenents for the Perld endlng l8 April 1986. the

Connit.tee reconrnenda aPProvatl of lhe secretary-@neEl I a requesE '

15. The Aclvlsory Conmlttee notes tlt.t ln prtagraph l{ of hle t:ryIE th:
secEetary-General indicates tlre Procedurea rfhleh he intends to follot' should future
declslons of the security council cntall costs €xce€ding the llnlEs authorlzed by

Ehe General Assembly.

RevieP of rates of relnbur8ement

16. The rePort (A/4O/5451 has been euboltted Pursuant to the reouest of the

General Assembly in its reaolqt Lon 39/70, tbat Ehe Secreta ry-General revievt the
existing standard raBes of reimbursenent to the @vernnents of uroop-contf ibuting
states, rrith a vlerJ Eo ensuring an equlEable rate of retnbursement. tlB lndicated
in paragraph 2 of the report, standard rates of reltnburaenent for-pay and

allo{rances of troops ?er; flr3t estebllehed by Eh' G€neral AsBembly in 1974 aE ite
twenty-ninth sessiorl. They l'ere revtsed by the G€nerel Asaenbly ln 1977 at the

thirty-second s€saion, and in 1980 at the thirty-fiftt ses6lon' . 
Aa lndlcated in

paragraph 3 of the secrecary-cenera I | 3 report, the G€neral A6senblyt in 1975' at
its thi.rtieth aesglon, apprived lhe principle of relnburslng troop-contribut ing
countries for the usage factor for peraonal clothing, gear and eauipment' The

reinbursenent rate suDEequently negotiated by the Secreta ry-General has rernalned

unchanged.
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L7. The Advieory codrtrittee notes the concluaton of the secretrry-Gene! al lnparagraph 12 tbat

"lt $oul'd apPear that the current standard rates of reinburaencnt contlnue to
Provide a falr rnd reasonable co@ensatlon Eo troe contrlbutors for troop
co6ts and that a baais does not e*lst, ,e the present tine, to sarraot en
adjuatnent to the rateE of reinburaeDenti.

18, The Comnlttee alao notes the statement in paragreph 15 that
nsbould there be changes ln the currency erchangr and/oE intlrti.on ratea that!'ould draatically affect the eriating leeel' of cdrpensatton for troop coats
thereb'!, lncreaaing the ab5orption factor borne t4, the troop-contr ibuE lngstatea, it r'ular be deairable to enaure that nea'urea are iaken to redreaa thesituation elthln a rea€onable tlne. rt ta trrerefore propoEed thrt a revlep of,the rates of reimbursement be undertrken as and rhen ch.nges ln currency
exchange anal/or inflaeion rateB ao dlctate.r


